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CoIposition, bleediung froim the imouth
and nose.

Dose:--The more rapid the course of
the disease the oftener the idiciniies
mtust be given. It is best to give them
dissolved in one gil of water, a tcaspoon-
fui every one, two, or four houts.

Externali remtedies.-For external ap
plication a strong solution of salt in water
applied by imeans of a piece of flannel
wet with it or embrocations on the nteck
with saited bacon have been fouid very
beneficial.

As a wash for the mjouth, to destroy
the false membrane as far as possible, a
solution of one part of lydrochloric acid
iii twelve parts of water, or, what is still
better, in twelve parts of a solution of
rennet, has beezi very much recommend-
cd. This wash is applied by means of a
moderate sized camel's-hair brush, care
being taken iot to allow any of it to
escape into the larynx.-omoeopathic
Etivoy.

WHJAT JENNER SAID
ABOUT COWPOX.

This is what Jenner lias to say on the
subject of cowpox," on vhieh vaccina-
tion is based. It is worth reading, for

.although the world at large bas an ailmost
religious belief in vaccination Jenner's
writings are practically sealed books :

" There is a disease to which the horse
fron his state of domlestication, is fre-
quently subject. The farriers and veter-
inaries have called it grease. It is an
nlainnttion and swelling of the heel,
accompanied at its conunenceient with
cracks or fissures, fron which issues a
fluid, possessing properties of a pecoliîr
kind. This fluid seonms capable of gener-
ating a disease in the hunan body (after
it has undergone the modification I shall
presently speak of) whieh bears so stîrong
a resemblauce to smallpox thtat I thinik
it highly probable it mnay be the source
of that disease.

Il this dairy country a great number
of cows are kept. and the office of miik-

ing is performed indiscrnninately by nen
and maid servtiis. One of the farmners
having been appointed to apply dressing
to the heel of a lorse affected with the
mîalady I have nentioned (grease), and
not paying due attention to cleanliness,
incoautiously bears his part in milking the
cows with somle part of the infections
iatter adhering to his fingers ; where
tiis is the case, it frequently happens
that the disease is conuInunicated to the
Cows, and from the cows to tie dairy
mnaids, which spreads through the farn
until most of the cattle and domnestics
feel its unpleasant consequences.

"& T h is disease has obrained the'namne
of cowpox. Thus te disease mnakes its
way from the horse (as [ conceive) to the
nijpple of the cow and fron thecow t> the
hiumnan subject. Morbid niatter of var-
ious kinds wheni absorbcd into the systen
mîay produce effects in soimle degtree simni-
liar. But what renders the cowpox virus
so extremîely singular is that a person
who lias been thus affected is forever
after secure fromi the infection, neither
exposure to variolous effluvia nor the
usertion of the imatter into the skin pro-
ducing the distem!per."

In1 Homnoopathy this peculiar sub-
stance is knownt under the namne of
Malandrin ui, and in the 30th potency -
will far more effectually protect against
snall-pox than the crude forn of vaccina-
tion. Furthermnore, a few dozes of it
taken before vaccination protects tue
body and preveits the poison fron

tlaking." This is a point worth know-
ing. and 'lMalandrinumî a reiedy wor'th
owniiig.-Iomoeopatlic Envoy.

HOMVTEOPATErY IN TOOTHACHE.
Some of the best friends Honœopathy

lias %ver had have been won over to the
school because some physiciio, lias cured
them of a raging toothach. Wonen
whent piegnant are particularly liable to
tootlaclie, the old saying bi ing that
every child costs a tooth. Tlere is no
remedy which equals Nux noschata in
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